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t91cou.t Hall No.3, Gate No. eedhi, Banga

(Sri G. Vincent v/s (l) PIO, Office of the Under Secretary, DPAR (Sewice) Branch, Vi
Bangalore (2) PIO, Office of the Deputy Secretary DPAR (Service) Branch, Vidhana

Bangalore)
ORD ER

rr-09-2012
l. Appellant is present. Sri U. H. Narayanaswamy, Under Secretary, DPAR Services-l,
Vidhana Soudha, Bangalore is present.

2. The Appellant in his request for information dated l1-ll-2011, has sought the

following information:
1. ed1 "aenaSob droadrd dtobg dQ rooloS doGE 4(1)o dod ;etr ddddg

d..nzj dUlo$ ddel

2. O"be "aerosjo$) drDadd drobg d6* -qo$ doGd 4(l) ?,1 dod dugd

{o3:o{eod doeddo$ oe2 17 erodd$'o;$o drdbeo$drd u.dnlDdcb ?6odO.

3. The Appellant filed appeal to the Commission under section 19(3) of the RTI Act on

13-04-2012, requesting the Commission to direct the Respondent to furnish the information
sought by the Appellant and to levy penalty on the Respondent.

4. Commission issued sufitmons on3I-07-2012.
5. Appellant submits written objections and states that the information sought by him is
not fumished to him so far. Appellant fuither states that he has filed a first appeal on 19-01-

2012 and it is still pending.
6. Appellant submits copy of the order of the Central Information Commission in
Appeal No. CIC/SGlcl2009l00l541 and states that as per the said order the PIO is liable for
penalty for delay in furnishing the information in respect of a(l)(b) of the Act.
7. Respondent states that the information has been sent to him on 2I-03-2012. He fuither
states that a letter has been sent to the Principal Secretary to the Government, e-governance to
put up all the information in respect of section a(l)(a) of the Act in the website of State

Information Centre so that public access the information.
8. Commission directs the Respondent to submit copy of the acknowledgement for
having sent the information to the Appellant on2l-03-2012.
9. Commission noted the delay and directs Sri U. H. Narayanaswamy, Under
Secretary, DPAR Services-l, Vidhana Soudha, Bangalore to show cause within 30 days

why action should not be taken against him under section 20(t) of the RTI Act to levy
penalfy of Rs. 250-00 per day to a maximum of Rs. 25,000-00 for the delay in providing
the required information.
i0. Respondent states that the Deputy Secretary, Services is First Appellate Authority in
respect of this case.

-l I 1. Commission directs the Deputy Secretary, Services, DPAR, Vidhana Soudha,
4i.'< Bangalore to dispose of the appeal as per the provision of the law within 30 days in future.

I { r 
action taken onthe concerned appeal.

,-nrF : 12. Appellant requests award of compensation for the delay in fumishing the information.
!,a fr, 13. Commission through this order brings it to the notice of the Principal Secretary

ii, * to the Government, DPAR, Vidhana Soudha, Bangalore who is the head of the Public
*,, , Authority that it is the duty of every public authority to take action as per section 4 (l)
: X (a) and 4 (1) (b) of the RTI Act, 2005'in respect of all the sections in his Department.

i ru. Therefore" he should take necessary action to comply with the provisions of the RTI Act
{) "rf and furnish the information to the Appellant immediately and also put up the same on

;: the website of the Department.
14" Commission directs the Principal Secretary to the Government, DPAR, Vidhana
Soudha, Bangalore who is the head of the Public Authority to show cause within 30 days

why compensation of Rs. 21000/- should not be awarded to the Appellant under section
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lW Commission also brings it to the notice of the Principal Secretary to the
ffwernment, DPAR (AR) & (Janaspandana) to issue Circular to all the Public
Authorities in the Secretariat so that immediate action should be taken by them to
publish information under section a (1) (a) & 4 (1) (b) of the Act.
16. Commission noted that there is more than one PIO in each Department of the
secretariat and in the case of DPAR there are 17 PIO's as informed by the Respondent.
The three PIO's from DPAR who are present afiepiesenB cases which are listed today
are not very clear as to who received the application of the Appellant and who has been

made responsible foi-prepari"g in.-infoilation;eqriiied er section a(l)(a) &
4(1Xb) of the Act. Therefore, it becomes necessary to bring it to the notice of the
Principal Secretary to the Government, DPAR so that the administration of
implementation of the RTI Act could be streamlined and responsibility fixed on the
PIO's.
17 . The case is adjourned to 1L-12 -2012 at 12.00 noon for further hearing.
18. Dictated, draft
September,2012.

pronounced in the open court, this 1lth day of

ak'

\)
(D. THANGARAJ)

STATE INFORMATION COMMISSIONER

Addresses of parties:

KIC 2415 PTN 2012 -by Speed Post

Deputy Secretary & First Appellate Authority,
DPAR (Services), Vidhana Soudha,

(i) Public Information Officer must mention his full name, address and telephone number in all
communications concerning RTI.

(ii) All parties must mention the case number in all communications relating to this case,

whether addressed to the Commission or other persons.
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Sri G. Vincent,
208, Karnataka Nagarikara
& Grahakara Hitharashana Vedike.
l" A Main Road,
Kengeri Upanagar,

KIC 2415 PTN 2012 -by Speed Post

Sri U. H. Narayanaswamy,
Under Secretary, DPAR Services-1,
Vidhana Soudha, Bangalore.

KIC2415 PTN 2012 -by Speed Post

Principal Secretary to the Govemment,
DPAR, Vidhana Soudha,

KlC24l5 PTN 2012 -by Speed Post

Priricipal Secretary to the Government,
DPAR (AR), (Janaspandana) ,
V. V. Tower, Dr. Ambedkar Veedhi, /
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